
NOTICE
Marine qualified as administrator

of the estate of H ¥ Probst, deoeos
late of Franklin County, N. C.. node*
Is hereby glrea all persons beldlag

against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the 24th day of June, lift, or this
notice will be plead la bar of their
recovery. All pereoas ladehted to
said estate effi plsase etnas forward

make Imiaojlete settlement. This
L Urd. 1KL

MBS. OUfA A. PROP8T,
tJMt Admix.

¦Mil mosquitoes were killed. Enougl
mosquitoes to Infest s whole neigh
borhood can"breed in an ordinary til
can. Mosquitoes spread disease. The;
must be killed Health authorise,
advocate Ply.Tox. Fly-Tox is the sciei
tide Insecticide developed M Mellot
Institute of Indostrtnl Research b]
Rex Fellowship. Insist on Fly-Tox
It is safe, atsinlaes. fragrant. sore

Simple Instructions on each bottlf
fblae label» tor kUOarALLiioasshijH
insects. Easy to use. Adv.

here's
aPoinL
that
Means
a Lot
to You!

TINS TOAD FOAMS
ACOASIAirr VACUUM
TO HOU> TRUCKS ON

sSUPPERY STREETS

Non-Skid Hi-Type
la dexetoplac Ikb tire, Firesteee sddH imUmt tbaeat .( safety to

Mpfcway

IM tor treat wheel or 4aal rear wheel ellipses! toe Noe-Skld Hi¬
lar exreed« thai of uj other ttre of thh type.

Aad hack af alt toK toe Jtoa-8ktt Hi.Type is a tin *
K toe tire that rembfae^^^^H

STANDARD SERVICE STATION, LOUISBURG, N. C.

Hardware Furniture'

,.-t-

SUMMER TIME IS*
Fly Time Screen Doors

Screen Wire
Paint Time "Dnce" and "Dupont"

for painting everything
Tire Time 30x30 1-2 Cord Tires

$6.30whilethey last
Roofing Time 5 V Galvanized Roofing

Ice Cream Time Freezers, all sizes
Furniture Time Prices that speak

Columbia Phonographs
and Records

H. C TAYLOR
FURNITURE Phone 305 HARDWARE

Sam's Head Easy
'

* V- v

For

Headaches, Neuralgia or any
other pain.

It is marvelous how quickly
fcj it relieTes. *

Ji i .:;: r *

r*'":i s* '^ '^i
S£
aDrug Co., Inc.

YOUR DRUGGIST
r.o.

01*B ULUCM LETTEB

lfl.b

Rilofk. ]«« M..WW
intiK rirtki n'rtf flth! l*r(«f tie
put week, ike city of Kaictgh had m
(light breathing spell from a ratLer
strenuous period which bepa before
the recent cRy primary aad election
and continued until recently, with
.eher erehU thWhlt the .potURht M
the elecOor tiled Into the past. Der
lac this week the d;r beard that lit
union station cane would be postpon¬
ed. the debts qt Wake county were
funded as the county met require¬
ments of the county InanCe act, the
report of State laancee showed a pood
condition the Governor announc
his rital Interest from day to day.
Qpreraor McLean's announcement

_int He woald appear la person at
the bearing of the Interstate commerce
commission at Charlotte ess the ti.

to extend Hs lines to Lexington, Wla-
eton-flnlem and possibly Greensboro
and Other points attracted consider,
able Interest and presaged a warm
light. The Governor appeared at the
bearing today. The other railroads
traversing the state are objecting to
the extension of the electric line na
it will mean competition In a rich
territory. The State Is actively tak¬
ing the part of the P. and N. and
many trastaeas interests of the Pied¬
mont section also have Interested

Four Raleigh city policemen,
dieted for splitting a Ine ea
against a traffic violator, posted
for their appearance at the next term
of court, followlag their Indictment
by the Wake grand Jury. They will
be tried in the next session of conrt-
1 UP IUW fc" ¦ "V "J

son of State College, an Ashevilla boy.
.The Seaboard Air Line announced
daring the week that it would seek
the right to extend its lines from Rath
erfordtou to Ashevllle by nsfng basses
and the bus owner* association of
the state Immediately entered the ltsts
against the permission being granted
for snch extension. The ban owners
contend that the franchise for such
a line already has been granted and
there is no need of two lines. It will
fight this encroachment of the has
"fleld 1»V the railroads as it is believed
this will be the first of a series ot
encroachments.

_______Tb« state corporation commission
... . . -a t__

I

gave Raleigh bad news during the
weak When tt was announced that the
pt.m in lunJ 1K1UWM IIIisev station would not be heard lor
a long time. This Is caused by the 1
press of other business which will
prevent the hearing. At the name
time Raleigh' will continue to use the
ancient relic II now nnefl. The city
has been trying for years to get a i
new station bat "the railroads W** <

1

<

to have the upper hand on the altua- jHon. -

The debts of Wake county were ate
posed of during the week with the is¬
suance of $360,000 In bonds. This la
In llSe with the county finance neti
passed by the last legislature and the |
county la one of the first to follow
the lead of the state in establishing
a balanced budget. The bonds will
have to be paid year by year out ot
current revenue.
The report of state finances show,

ed the treasury was In good condition
as there "la a balance of well over a
million and * quarter In the state
treasury. The McLean administration
h«« met with marked success In itai
efforts to establish the state on a
sound financial footing and to put it I
in the position of handling its bills
from current funds rather than by 1
drawing on the future. Governor Mc-I
Lean has kept his campaign promises. I
During the week Governor McLean I

paroled four members of the Great |
Tiger Klan of Craven county. These!
men. It was held, were given heavier
sentences though they were* morel
guilty other members of the mob, I
which was sentenced wholesale to, the I
penitentiary- The paroles brought]the sentences in line with the punish-1ment meted oat to others who pnr-jtlclpated In the flogging which brought jon the trial.

| The state printing bids still have]not satisfied the Governor and It 101I estimated that the work \.:H te split]lap Into com;.« ent parte a. <1 i»i l.»||Jen Ms. TT it plan may b f.iKw*»]land *' 'he ret time the Slate la]| investigating ti-e jnethods used toy I
other states I" J>an<Maj printing.]II Drrs bus teen some talk of establish]lug a state jv»tery bat I hi-. d- .> nut]I appear to b a solution ot the <|ueo. |min which w 11 satisfy.

1 "The state has leallsed a half a mil-| Hon dollars In dog license Uxes re-|Icently. H Is reported. During the weekl
lithe state began paying back loans|made to the highway department by]I counties for road building. 1

William Y. Bickett, son of the late]ilOoveraor Bickett, la to be named-]|prosecuting officer for the city ot]|Raleigh to succeed D. C. France, who]|has resigned. Young Bickett has been]I practicing law in the city duringII last three or four years. FoilIan announced intention of haw||only men with clerical experience ..

desk sergeants, the Raleigh police de.j11partment has transferred its desk eer- jIgeaas to active duty and the aowl11 men from civil life are being apiotnt-Jled. It Is flstt that the clerical ex-1jperience of these men will make{better office wo^k and more «*..Min handling the police court|| The preachers school at lie11 college this past week was solleeesfal that steps have been 111 to make It a permanent affair In]j work of the Baptist denominationlithe state Daring the week Just
n«4 nrntrintTi wore let by theIt county school board for new iHbuiMtogs with n total coat of I331Jl| Hugh Davis, who has been chant(jto the last two Governors of North|| Carolina la a happy man now. Ro¬ll cently the council of state authorisedlithe governor to purchase a new auto.11 mobile, the end which has been In uoo||the past six years having gotten In »| run down condition. It had

COME SATURDAY
WITHOUT FAIL

Beginning Saturday, June 18tb, anf running thru
Saturday, June 25th, we will offer every light¬
weight Summer suit for Men at a great reduction

Mohair, Palm Beaches, and Linens, newest pat¬
terns and beautiful rn1orsT your choice. SI1.75
One lot Mohairs up to size 46, your choice $9.75

Right in the heart of the summer season.

Hen's, Women* and Children*
Tennis Oxfords, pair 95c

Men's White Duck Pants $Lt»
Boys White Duck Pants tie
Tonne Hans Felt Hats with lancy

ILti

Men's Panama Hata tt.it
Men's Sure Fit Caps Me
Boys Wash Salts $2.60 rain* ..tilt
Boys Wash Suits $2.00 value $Ui
Boys Wash Suits $1.60 value Me
Man's Dress Shirts. Broadcloth Me
Men's Work Shirts Me

-'j -*¦ '
f: ¦

F
CORNER MAIN AND NASH STREET

LOUISBURG,

more than 125.000. Itow Hash it
iriving a spick and apaa Cadillac
xhich Governor McLean bought after
.he expenditure had been approved.
A surplus pf labor exlata In Use

state because of the (area number ot
students released by the colleges and
ifgh" srnnnit Tiuirr la aama flams nil
lor help bat generally speaking the
lemand la aser-anpplled and the frit-
>ect It there-wOi be some nnen.i»*oT-
nent this summer. Two Raleigh doc.
on-^W. B. Dewar and V. *. Hicks--
tare b^n named by the department
if commerce to hare charge ot. ei-
imlning Tarheels who apply for medi¬
al examinations in order that they
nay qualify as pilots of aeroplanes.
Upenlng"dT(he~GreeniSoro airport"la
sxpeeled to create enthusiasm for flr_

Many counties are taking kindly to
[the suggestion that county volunteer
historians be named to aid in gather¬
ing the histories of the counties into
permanent form. The suggestion
came from Prof Newsome of the His¬
torical Commission" and many coun-
tles already juitf Tallowed ont' the
pUa he suggested. The plan is to
compile the history of counties while
It is available as it is believed many
(acta now available will be lost In the
next few yearn.
The new state association of life

insurance men, formed at Greensbtoro
during the week, has been approved
by Stacey W. Wade, commissioner el
insurance who believes much good
may come Trom the organization. The
Raleigh Lions Club doring the week
held a memorial service for J. B.

Robeson prominent real estate dealer
of the city, who died last Sunday at.
ter a short illness. He had been act-
ire in community affairs for 20 years.

Interest is reported by field agents
of <t£e department of agriculture in
the culture of better tobacco, some¬
thing^ which has been urged by the
people generally are taking advantage
of the throat examination of the board
and as a result about H sets of ton.
sils are being clipped out every day.
State College- summer school opened
this past week for six weeks with a
record attendance.
Major S. F .Telfair, private secre¬

tary to Governors Fowle, Holt and
Carr, died 4n Raleigh during the week
In BllfWth y%Ir. HU bad been a resi-

(Continued on Page Three)

LOUISBURG'S
Greatest

/ ATTEND THIS GREAT SALE AND LET US CONVINCE YOU THAT THIS ISTHE SALE OF ALL SALES-

EVERYTHING IN THIS MAMMOTH STOCK THROWN ON THE BARGAINCOUNTER.

LADIES SILK HOSIERY,
Values op to 75c Jl$e

BOYS' ATHLETIC UNION SUITS,
Values to 76c 1 Me

MEN'S ATHLETIC UNION SUITS,
Regular $1.00 Values » 45c

MEN'S PANTS, $1.(0 WORK PANTS,
Now Selling Me

MEN'S DRESS PANTS,
$5 00 Values $tK

GINGHAM,
J

Extra Fine 25c Grade -14e

RAYONS,
S< inches wide. New Shades 45c

VOILES,
it in .wide, New Colorings, Reg. (0 Value.tSe

MEN'S WORK SHOES.Yes stree.a splendid lot
of all leather work and dress shoes that hare
sold up to $3.00.Now going at fLM

LADIES' ffcjSO PUMPS AND OXFORDS.

MEN'S $5 OXFORDS.And here is real value In¬
deed! The latest styles, all slses, black and
tan leathers. Don't miss this one a. S&Se

LOOK! WHAT FIVE CENTS WILL BUY AT
THIS SALE!

You never bought more (or a nickel In all yourll(e. 36-inch Unbleached Sheeting, Curtain ScrimDress Gingham and Apron Checks. Limit 5 yardsto a customer. Values worth up to 25 cents a
yard, on this Special Table.

LADIE8' SILK DRESSES,
Charming summer styles. A wondorous

. sortment ot new smart silk dresses

LADIES' SILK FROCK.Worth up to $15.00

LADIEffHATS, / .Worth up to $5.00 . ....... Me

MJi. INSTEAD OF $1140 FOR MEN'S BUTTS .

WOMEN'S OXFORDS AND PUMPS.Regular $6.00 Values ..... $SA5.
CHILDREN'S OXFORDS,

$1.50 Values a

i«Q m ' nriii .ti*«- i>> 4 - . r.: i icDi^a na?:: v^S . .:_1 -i i -" 1¦>. 1
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The Store That Always Sayes You Money
L0XJI8BUS0,


